
Stratfield Historic District Association 
Date:  Monday, August 15, 2016  

Place:  Steve Farrell residence, 68 Brooklawn Place  

 

Meeting called to order 7:45 PM by SHDA President Margee Judge  

 

In attendance: Bette Huckabee, Chris Russo, Howard Raabe, Dave Judge, Diego Chachques, Milan Bevon, 
Michael Smith, Susan Tabachnick, Judy Shanner, Steve Farrell, Margee Judge, Joyce Glasgow, 
Guy Horvath, Kay Walshe, Kathleen Smith, Sal DiNardo, Dom Dias 

 
INTRODUCTIONS OF ALL MEMBERS PRESENT 

REVIEW OF MINUTES 

Howard Raabe motions to accept minutes from last meeting in July, Joyce Glasgow seconds.   

 

TREASURER’S REPORT 

Margee Judge reviews current assets and expenses in Evie Reyes’ absence.  Total balance of $1,963.  Expenditures 

for Corporate 501c3 filing ($420) and DJ fee for Potluck Picnic, July 23rd ($150).  Balance is composed of membership 

fees collected (22 to date; 11 single, 9 household, 2 businesses = $350) and previous SHDA account.   Number of T-

shirts sold at Picnic = 21 shirts / money collected $210 (cost of 40 T-shirts printed, $300).  Susan Tabachnick motions 

to accept Treasurer’s Report, Howard seconds.     

 

175 BROOKLAWN AVENUE 

Chris Russo introduces Nexus Sober House Executive Director Sal DiNardo and Managing Director Dom Dias.    

Dom lives and works at the house.  This is second house, first is in Easton (open for three years).  Maximum 

occupancy is the number of bedrooms (12 rooms with 6 bedrooms, 2 sunrooms, therefore, no more than 8).  Treated 

like a single family.  Homeowner pays taxes (Nexus does not own home).  Providing a community/neighborhood 

environment for patients.  A sober living home/transitional home; all have completed a sobriety program.  Patients 

required to attend courses and meetings, required curfews, voluntary urine tests upon request.  Length of stay is on 

a case by case basis, but ideally six months.  Zero tolerance for breaking rules, will be asked to leave.  Families 

encouraged to visit.   All privately funded, no State funds.  No sex offenders or violent offenders.  All male, average 

age 30 (accept patients 18 years and up), no medications dispensed, no mental health issues other than addiction.   

Protected by Federal guidelines (which?); accredited by the CT Community for Addiction Recovery (CCAR).  Chris 

Russo will be a liaison between Nexus House & SHDA.  Have added the Nexus House email to SHDA distribution list, 

encourage them to become members; Kathleen will forward Membership information.  Susan explains there are 

SHDC rules when making home improvements and Sal acknowledges that he knows he will need to file with the SHD 

Commission before he can make any outside improvements to the home.   Sal & Dom thanked Association for our 

openness. 

 

SHD COMMISSION JOB DESCRIPTION 

Completed.  Interested candidates may apply to Commission directly via Michael Smith 

 

HOUSE PLAQUES 

Judy Shanner has three orders for plaques.  Artwork is finished, trying to source blanks as unable to obtain them 

wholesale. 

 

 



MONTHLY LITTER CLEAN UP 

Fifth monthly Saturday Clean Up held August 13th.  Margee, Susan, Kay Walshe, Chris, Evie and Frank Borres 

participated.   Met neighbor Eddie Reyes, expressed his appreciation for the work being done, would like to join 

SHDA. 
 

Margee spoke of West Side NRZ meeting, Amodex owner would like to work together.   Susan mentioned 

independent NRZ project regarding Lafayette Street/Square.   Judy spoke of trash in Clinton Park overflowing out of 

garbage cans.  Michael recommends entering complaint on Bridgeport Citizen Portal.  Joyce recommends we put up 

sign “$250 fine for dumping.”  Judy adds “no barbeque, no drinking, no dumping.”  Steve Farrell suggests we check 

with the City to see if we can put a sign up.  Judy observed woman sitting at park bench on multiple occasions on 

corner of Brooklawn Avenue & North Avenue.  Steve asked if the park has a closing time.  Joyce proposes motion 

lights in the park.  Margee states that Bridgeport City Police will be invited to our next meeting.  Steve advises that 

we should have an agenda of our requests.  Chris suggests we address “walking cops.”  Margee agrees we should 

have questions prepared.   

 

NEIGHBORHOOD POTLUCK PICNIC 

40+ attendees along with new Members signed up for SHDA.  John Ols0n & Marilyn Moore in attendance.  

Suggestions for future picnics:  Michael – move to earlier date, less hot.  Kay – Block Party instead of Picnic.   

Bette Huckabee – more signage.  

 

MISCELLANEOUS 

Margee announces that Colorblends (corner of Clinton & North) is offering 30% off bulbs to Stratfield Historic 

District members.  
 

Judy questions if it is time for a SHDA website.  Margee suggests research comparing vendors and pricing.  Chris 

volunteers to help with research.  Motion made to create a committee to research vendors and present pricing at 

next meeting.   
 

Bette cautions about neighbors’ cars being broken into recently. 
 

Joyce would like SDHA to support other Historic Districts (Easton?) regarding environmental preservation.  Chris – 

town tax payers and environmental groups should be involved, not SDHA.   Susan – there are five Historic Districts in 

Bridgeport we can support.  Joyce – let’s all clean together.  Bette – let’s try to get more members.  Chris – going 

door-to-door may be more effective. 
 

Next meeting set for Monday, September 19th at 7:30PM, location TBD 

 

Meeting adjourned 9:15 pm, motion by Margee Judge, seconded by Judy Shanner & Bette Huckabee 


